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fer and Dr. Bellows' "child 'sweet-
heart,' aa eccentric character part,
by Virginia Page.
" The play proved to be a laugh
from stan to finishr aid was well
acted throughout. '

f 1.79,. aortnern .Jiprisgr rb.v March
1,31s ern red- - Fek,-- March flTuOats, "No. 2, d feed 'b Mnrrh
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i 1:30. 9:3. . ,- v
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inrA San Francisco (400). 0:30, 8,8:30, 10.
KNX Hollywood (537). 8:30. 5:45. V

lem ' high school here- - tonight, it
will be- - giren far a .Sale maudl-enc- e

Wednesday - evening, at the
high school auditorium.

. Characters which were excep-
tionally well portrayed were those
of Dr Bellows, played by E4win
Fisher, the butler by Frank Sehaf--

Indiaa Students Enjoy
I'lay Given by Salem High

'.- - - "lZ 4' l '. Zh ' I

CITEMAWA, Feb. 21. Students
in the Chemawa Indian school
greatly enjoyed the farce comedy
"Whose Iiittle Bride Are You?
presented by .students- - of. the Sa

'!: DISCmiKICiS Itarler. JJ. 43 Toand WW. pvfc:

by Portland, police. .

Officers Taylor 4nd Prry of the
automobile fheft depnrrCment of
the Portland police force came to
Salem yesterday afternoon, wl.ere
the 1oys were held. Both Love
and Branlett will be fried la Port-
land. -

Mar, Aprirf24.50. ie i . y ;
4- orn, s, r.j 'snipment Feo Jssrca,35:00;'April f35.25. EFWlWoAgwood ''itS2)J 5:40. 8. 7.

Classified Ads Bring Results; ' .r RAT - ,
KMO .ttniilfiii. a T h 1 A

buyinr price: "Kaatem Orren tinunhV
jfaDftrfir do ynllt-- y $17f 17.50; cheat
$13; alfalfa $17.50ffil 8; oat hay $13;oat and vetch fl4.'50$15; straw $7f$7.50 per ton; selling price $'J a tonmore. .,.

WOA Seattl (434). 6." 7:3 0 8, f:30
KFWO-Aral- oa (211).. Gm 6:30.KMO Tacoraa (250). 7. , --

KJR Soattlo (28). 6,. 6:15. 8 8:30.10.. '

KFSD Sen Diego (245). 6:15. 6:30. 7.9 10

307 - 291) 7:?0'
KTB( Lo. Angel'eV (294). 7:15. 8.
KOA Denver (822). 5:30, 6. 8.
t vbu)n. 3 fe68fw aonr anor anoro
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.Robert i E. Crovve Makes
... Cleaa Breast' of Part in
j; 'TllfrioFsTnmary j

; - ,WAHTrGTdNefcr2 1. fAP )
Only on of the four recalcitrant

Vltnessei in the Illinois and Penn-sylvari- ia

primary, 'investigations
availed himself . today; of the opr
portunity siren by the senate cam-
paign funds committee, to escape
prosecution for contempt. ;

rpTXA!U; Feb. 21. Dairy
xrhantref net rtrirmu- -

xBatter. xtrmm AT .t ' rir ...- ' - u u.i u mvj 73 t .
prims. firsts 46 ; firsts 5e.

x---. rxira e;. first 24c: puHets!; current receipt 24.,
tETTTJCi: SHOETlaB

POfifTtlSn. V.I. 11 iinv 'in.. MEIover-siuanl- x of kituu - a -
1925 Standard rmick Coach, In

excellent .condition. Looks andrnna like new car. Otto J. WU-so- n..

The Bnick Man, 388 N.
Com'l. Tel. 220. ()

. Samuel Insull, multi-mnHoftal- re

public : utilities ' operator of Chi-
cago., whd'tistlfle'd rto-- ' total eon--

ha dissapared. and ow titer is short-sf- e

is send inr price j rapidly.
8ii7t" $3.75 today.

IribnUonaf 'of :? 237,9 ?5 to 'about "cr ' promise ion tomorrow.Slupments f broccoli from Rosebars- - arefew, daTS later tji.n .- -j 1

'30-10 :30rKGJV (491) . Address by
President Cootids hit senond eenten-nia- l

celebration of "Washington's birtk-da- y

$y wire from VVashinston". .

11U11:30 1CGW. Household' hint and
muftir. - -

lir:O'12;0r IvOIiT (319). Domestic ci-en-

talk and mnsic. -

Ii:O0vl;0O KKX (477,). Entertain.
menr and household binUl Time aipials

- --t, 'at 12.- --
"

TTTESDAT AFTZSHOOH t
12:OOwKFEO (252). Weather SoportS
12:30rl:30 k'GW. Xoon eoaoort.
1 0 3 :0t KXKR (263). Housewife's

bonr. Musical program.
2:00-- f :0O KXI (400); Musie.
2 :00-- f :00 KOW. Women's matinee.
3 :00-- i OO KOIN. "ewa. music
4:00-5:0- 0 KFKC. Music. i.--

4:30-:0- 0 ik'PWV (212), Twilit konr.
5:00-C:0- 0 KTBR. 'Children' pro cram.
5:15 $:00 KOIN. Topsy Turvy Times.
5:30-6:0- 0 KXU Beauty tall aad music,

TUESDAY KtOHT
6:00-6:3- 0 KTBK 263) Tourjst jgnide.
6:00-7:0-0 KW. Dinner concert.
6:00-tt00-KOI- Organ recital.
6:0O-t0- 0 KrwV, Twiiiie nour. --

6:00-6:30 KEX. Children' period.
6:30-7:3-0 KXU Musie. t

:30-7:O- KEX. Kadio chat by Clarence
Clark.

7100-7:2- 0 K0IX. AmuMment snggos-tioq- s,

7::00-f:0- 0 KFW. Amusoinent guide.
7:00-8:0- 0 KEX.. Dinner concert orches-

tra. -

7:15-8:1- 3 KPJK. Journal Junior, r
7:30-7i4- 3 KW.. Utility service. ,
7:30-?:4- 0 KOIN. F.ducational talk.
800-9:0- 0 KXU Old time dance orches-

tras
8:00-9:3- 0 KFWV. Studio program.
8:00 9:0 KEX. BawaUan orchestra.

Andrew Larson, tenor, accompanied by
i. Hi Cowen. Tim' signal at .

8:00-10:0- 0 KGW. Educational program.
8:15-e:.1- 0 KVJB. Badio cods elasa con-

ducted bv Anhley Dixon.
:15 :ISt KFIF (28). Studio program.

9:15-en- d KOIN. Punch, by punch de-
scription of main fight at the armory.

9:15-10:4- 5 KKJ It. "Masio of the
0 ;30- - 0 .00 KFWV," Dtrne orchestra.
10:00-12:0- 0 KGW. Orchestra and solo- -

10:30-12:- 0 KEX. Danoo orchestra and
soloist. . --

ll:00-r2:00 KPWV. Orgsn recital. r

KVO 9an Francisco (42$). 5:30, 6:15J, 8, 9.. 10, 11. .

food stoek is scares eTea t,th pre-- Exclusive03tgh:ts to
all the faction in thellltnois con-
test, and his "personal counsel, Pan
J, Schuyler," V!n J tulip another
chance next' Saturday to avoid pro-
ceedings because ol a 'refusal to
answer questions.

Bnster Brown Shoe store. High
elasg, stylish looking, comfort-KiTin- g

long wearins shoes for the
least money. Come and be con-
vinced. 125 . ()

eelery, 0s advanced $ 6.5a per crate andom - extra.Jfacy. hot house cucumbersfrom California moved ramidly at 6 00Pfp o.OMB-T-he nppJff ot, spinach U store- mreei weakes, notwitb-tandin- fan a1 tani . in. i .Thomas W. Cunningham of at shipping points in Walla Walla. (xREAESlfPhiladelphia, treasurer of the THE WORLD'SPennsylvania republican state com TOTTER JUVAJrCE8- -
wwwm a. a. 4 at i rrintbnttec advances 2e todsjr to 5Se for....uw wrappca. isntMr fat WH 1lehev at .Via . .! w:n u . - ,v SERVICEADVERTISINGNEWSPAPERcent Tuesday to 54e delivered Portland.Cube were firm and all grade wore Mr' g r' Kip4 w"' Pound andear prodoction 15.114 pounds.

to rfecifne. Top tradewere off. 2c , 25c for extra and 24c

mittee placed himself beyond tne
committee pale and either will be
sentenced by the senate or prose-cute- d

under an indictment In the
Distrlcfcpbf Columbia1 courts.
; . Robert B.r Crowe, slate's attor-
ney of Cook county, ' Ittl nois, - was
the one witness who made as clean
a .breast of his connection 'with
the Illinois primary as the committ-

ee-demanded. 'He 'thus re-

versed the position he took at

Raging Santiam Aids
In Capture of Youths

Tlichard Love and jacies Bran-let- t.

20 iaar old Portland youths,
were nabbe dat Jefferson earyy on
Monday with a new Gardner six
touring car which they had stolen,
in Portland abont 3 a. m.

HeadiBK presumably for Cali-
fornia, the boys ran Into a tree
at Jefferson where they were un-

able to set around the Santiam
riyer. While waiting fr daylight
they were arrested by City Ma- r-

ier wero cent lowerPiilletn mlli . .i- - i".
erfpta, at iiT" "

St. HeleBs rtnfBhta AV ftK;will, spend S30.Q0O tlodge building. "

' ... r .

! Chicago last August that he would
j not testify j aV to' contributions to
the Cook county campaign fund
for tHe nomination of local offi-
cers.- . .tInsull and Schuyler went much
further than they 'did' upon iheir
first appearance at Chicago, dis-
closing an additional $45,000 gift
from Instill to the Cook county
"Jackpot,, as Senator Reed, dem-jocr- at,

Missouri, the committee
halrnianr'-aescrlVe- d It.

tiHowever,' both1 persistently re-

fused to-- disclose the names of the
four men to" whom two cash" pay-
ments of $20,69$ eaChr were 'made,
Insull explaining that if he did
so" he would violate a confidence
which hia' conscience would 'not
permit him to do. ;
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(Save Milk)

wTake no chances' with old meats
pr stalff fooI of any kind.4 Buy your
beat here and have the best ahd
reshest obtainable and at a mini--' to the Beatmum tcost. f Hant & Shaller, 2 S 3

KT. ConVL .()
Giant nt 'DuPoat exploslrea

;tuse blasting caps). Lumber
ad all cuAldlas materials. Gab-i- el

Powder & Supply Co., 610 N. uffed to theCapitol. iTeL -- 1248. ()
General jtlarkets 2 Wheel2AZKT

TOBTLAXD. Feb. 21. CAP) Milk
bids to farmer) fat tip le. Best eh am

ine cresm 49 si' valley 50e Set snipper
rack in sone 1; cream delivered in Port- -

ana azeftj! &e per ponnit. teaw mine
14 per cent) a3.bO et fob Portland.

roaitrr nomtnaiiT steaar: Heavy ben
lia-fa-t l&G 19c : sorinrs nomin

cart-no-w secure, free of all cost, artwork, copy and merchandising ideas
of the highest calibre, prepared by stars of the ret

r advertise in this paper Always first with'prbgressive service, we have made
exclusive arrangements with the Chicago Tribune for the rights in this city to their
Newspaper Advertising Service, conceded the world's best!
Ifyou want better-lookin- g ads and. better pulling ads, you want the service that is
proven and tested--th- e same service that the country's shrewdest merchants are

, now using. We have it, and only we have it, in this city

Albiri Pryfcylek Will attempt to break the 100 hour
endurance record, starting today nobn from in front
of the Giese-PoWe- rs Furniture Co., Court street,
.'ihis endurance rieiid will drive continuously until t
Saturday at 5 :30 p. m., Feb. 26, in-- his sleep-defyin- g,

tedious, nerve-sappin- g, brain-JFatigui-
ng test of man

against time. Be 6n hand toctay at 12:30 see him tworkin

1; broiler a0c Sic; pekin white decks
ic; colored nominal; tttrkey live 85e;
rm4 40c43c.
Potatoes and onions steady. Onions

eal Saf3.50;ipotatoes 1.25a 1.50
ick.

XJYESTOCS
PORTLAND, Feb, 21. .fAP)--?att- te

ad calTes: Cattle receipts 1910 (162 di-- ct

or throoch). CaWe. receipt 285;
ow on cattle 25e np on cow. Steer
ood S8.75(g$9.25; medium f8SS.75;
imaea 6.75$8; eanner and cotter
eers 6.75; Heifers rood $7.50
i;.commoa aad aiediaia $5.5O1d$7.50 ;
w. good S7 tT: 50; common and
edium 5.2&7 ; low aiters and eot-- r

S3S3.25; bull good (yesrUngs
celaded) $5,750 $8.25; cutters and
am (eanner and bolognas) $5$5.75;Jvea medinm to choice (milk fed ex-
uded) $8&)S10.50; sulfa and common
i.50fl0.5a.
Hogs, receipt 2950 (1025 direct or.rough) steady to weak, feeder 25e up;
aeyweight (250-35- 0 pound) medinmiod and oluae $O.C$11.75; taediimt
jpight (20O-23- ponada) common, net-m-,

good and choice $11.2512.75;ght weights (160-2O- pounds) common,
edrttm, goodf and choice $12.65$L2.85ht light ( 130-- 1 GO pounds) common,
edium, good and choice $12.2512.85;vkin ghora (rough and smooth) ft 50
if 10.50; siasghttr pig (0-l- S ponnds)
edinm. rood and rhnina miaio ae.

msv orlas rinestroir,
start. .Will he finish that's the question. TheWoilBmCopy r-

ewritten Specifically for Ton!
Her and stacker pig (70-13- 0 pooiidsf 1

' W. ' oily roasting pigs, eluded in above quotatiems.)
Sheep and Umbs, (alangher dock) re-- pt

1510" (1366 on contract); wooledBb f 1 .m. Lamb medinm la choice,0.5O$13; lambs call sad oomaaon.
fio.ao; yeariia wether, medinm totc $8$10.50:-w- ,

enoion tobico 5(fJ7; culls fe$5; outsideptationc baaed oa best Aft. A,l.tera Oreson and similar vll i.mK.

Long ago this paper discov-
ered that merchants want to
buy service and results in-
stead ofwhite space. Nowwe
have secured the exclusive
rights to this newand better
advertising service after an
investigation covering,every
angle of newspaper advertis-
ing We selected itbecause it
is the product ofj the coun-
try's foremost artists, adver

Ii04t bov ai2.0. 5 ,

Mr. PrybyteW will use a standard stock Whippet
Coach. ,The hood of he motor will be sealed by

, y Chief of Police Mmto and there will He rid more oil
ra, added during the entire rim. Mr. Prybylek will stay ;

oh deck for the 101 age-lon-g hours or he will crack
s and the run will be over. . ; r

See he, Steil Todlay
'

m
Driver handcuffed l:a thi wheel by the chief of police.

V Watch the condrtion bf thexar ai driver tKroughoutf s
r the run and at the completion of drive "see him asleep
a in our wmdow from 5 :30 td H p. m. Saturday, '

Feb. 26.

For Further; Information Call at v

rriJCAOO, Web, KAP Increase
.United States naible stocks of waa1 af world annnlia . rln.. l.j - l

ChicagoTribuneureproduc
t

inganew kind ofadvertising
based on sound prmdcples,
employing the fundamen-
tals of successful selling,
"rooted in the psychology of
making readers respond.
Advertising matter scientifi-
cally prepared in this man-
ner, much of which is
proven, tested and run by
the Chicago Tribune before
it is offered to you, is natu-
rally better advertising and
the merchants who use it
secure better results

f ffe the wheat market today.
ah at t aUaaJ a.&l. 1 a. a.'

L i . tc net tower.
t4J3-- a off-

-
7 v ' "

PORTLAND. Feb. 21.- - API .m...i: BBB bird whit. P.l ' .1. . . .V

P1 fl.33j. hard white. BS, , Baart, fed- -

tising men and
merchants These
men,backedby the .

resources of the

ipi) 0 1 r J

Y '

To Increase Pulling Power
Use This Proven Tested Method
ThatkOnfyW

.4 a 4 WA ialUL'
tILES cr othr Rpftl ta

:on ainnents are a source
Wf1CM . Mil II n . . .wwsxy ma pam.
ZziiMTwith th rdlex cooiLtioorwhic&
M ", 7 j viuiuiyauiu iUtSfJl,fisrvir Le&L L. And! nn kifr mnl.
T crin by negiext) patant ned-- Aimto .Ashfor a Representative to CalltiiaacedBsnediclsctenc uruenlcsstaaa

y tiaoinj ef easts tuoressfn' iresr.
A 4.niih-ibrtCCARA- J.

f- -r; . ti z to cc:2 ant Cass ofnua orrt'-n- d tbafe.ly 10O.
V paga S'nptivm. iUastrae4

AlARMON WILLYS-rIGHT-rWHIPPE- T Telephone 23 or SOC Tdmofrovs
) f.

'1lr.,I1.'w
1
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